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Our goal was to optimise existing pest management methods to overcome the
limits which prevented their implementation so far by:
evaluating and optimising the use of biocontrol agents (BCAs) against
soil-borne pathogens on tomato and leafy vegetables;
airbone pathogens on tomato;
whitefly and tomatoleaf miners on tomato;
grape canker diseases on vineyards.
✓ testing genetic diversity of leafy vegetables in terms of their resistance against
seed transmitted soil-borne pathogens;
✓ improving cultural practices and community ecology-based approaches for
reducing pesticides application in tomato and leafy vegetables;
✓ refining epidemiological models to be used as decision support tools in
chemical pest management of downy and powdery mildew on grapevine and
of whiteflies and leaf-miners on tomato.
EUCLID – final conference, 12th September 2019

Evaluation and optimization of commercially available
BCAs

Dicyphus species against Tuta absoluta on tomato (Agrobío)
• Two main problems of the currently released mirids: (1) damage produced by
Nesidiocoris tenuis (plant feeding), (2) slow establishment of Macrolophus pygmaeus.
• Dicyphus bolivari and D. errans are the proposed alternatives: a mass-rearing system is
needed at an affordable cost (preferably non depending on plants)
Objective
To develop the mass-rearing at a broad scale in climatic chambers and to develop a
system for releasing and establishing these predatory bugs.
Material and method

Prey mites

Eggs of moths

•

The development of the populations with different diets,
substrates and climatic conditions was evaluated.

•

Nutritive quality of different factitious foods was studied using
metabolomic approaches and new diets were designed, both for
mass-rearing and as food to be applied in the crop.

Dicyphus species against Tuta absoluta on tomato (Agrobío)
Results
- A rearing system non-plant
depending for Dicyphus bolivari,
with an increase factor of x4
every 6 weeks.
- New cheaper foods including
artificial diets replacing the
nutrients provided by plants.

Figure 1. Heatmap analysis of discriminant metabolites
identified by NMR-based metabolomics approach

Discussion and perspective for IPM

- Prey mites have lower nutritive
value but mixed with other
factitious foods provided better
development than standard diets
alone (eggs of moths)

A new species (Dicyphus bolivari and D. errans) is commercially available for release
programs. New mixtures of foods have been developed prove establishment of
mirids in the tomato crop.

Optimize the use of Encarsia sophia and Eretmocerus hayati on tomato whitefly
(CAAS)
Objective: To evaluate the optimum cold storage condition, the combined release of two
parasitoids.

Old pupa stored at
12oC/22h (with a transfer
at 26 oC1/ 2h) for 1 week.

The release combination of En.
sophia : Er. hayati = 1:3 had
highest parasitism.

Optimize the use of Encarsia sophia and Eretmocerus hayati on tomato whitefly
(CAAS)
Objective: To evaluate the optimum release ratio ( wasp: host) and the release
frequency

Wasps released at 1/10 ratio (parasitoid:host) for 3 consecutive weeks could
achieve efficient suppression of Bemisia tabaci MEAM1.

Durability of biocontrol efficacy against key plant pathogens (INRA-Avignon)
Variability of biocontrol efficacy in the field can result from differences in the sensitivity
to the biocontrol agent among populations of the pests and from the development of
resistance.
Objective
• To evaluate the sensitivity to Coniothyrium minitans (widely available biocontrol
product ‘Contans’) among populations of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (key pathogen of
many vegetable and field crops)
Materials and methods
•
•
•

Methodological development: biotests (mycoparasitism) in controlled, axenic conditions.
Quantify the susceptibility of 75 strains of S. sclerotiorum from farmers’ fields.
Compare morphological traits of individual sclerotia of the plant pathogen to their level of
susceptibility to C. minitans.
1 mm

Durability of biocontrol efficacy against key plant pathogens (INRA-Avignon)
Results

Development of C. minitans

Strains of S. sclerotiorum vary
widely in the susceptibility of
their sclerotia to mycoparasitism
by the biocontrol agent C.
minitans.

Sclerotium size and thickness of the
cortex are not good predictors for
the susceptibility of a strain to the
mycoparasite.

Inhibition of S. sclerotiorum

1 mm

Average thickness of sclerotia (mm)

Discussion and perspective for IPM
• Diversity in the susceptibility of Sclerotinia to Coniothyrium minitans is likely
to affect the efficacy of biocontrol in the field => other tools (as developed
in EUCLID) must be used in complement / alternation.
• Morphological traits of the sclerotia present in the soil of a field cannot be
used as simple predictors of biocontrol efficacy.
1 mm

Nursery treatments for the management of the Fusarium wilts of lettuce and
tomato and their effect on microbial communities at rhizosphere and soil level
(AGRO)
Introduction
• The application method is among the most critical parameters that determine the
efficiency of biocontrol products.
Objective
• To evaluate the effect of commercially available BCAs applied in nursery against
Fusarium wilts of tomato and lettuce.
• To study the potential side effects of the applied treatments on the indigenous
rhizosphere and soil microbial populations and on the pathogen abundance in soil.
Material and method

Tests of Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma gamsii + T. asperellum in controlled conditions
and in naturally infested soil experiments:
• 3 to 4 treatments with BCAs applied in nursery before planting in naturally or artificially
infested soil.
• Determination of the fusarium wilt control, and on the total fungal, bacterial and
archaeal microbial populations and on the pathogens abundance using qPCR methods.

Optimize the use of biocontrol products based on Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma
asperellum + T. gamsii (AGRO)
Efficacy of four nursery treatments in tomato - Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (FOLy) under
naturally infested soil in plastic tunnels.
•
•

Tomato (cv. Ingrid), susceptible to FOLy
(Race 1).
Four treatments with Bacillus subtilis
QST713 (Serenade Max) on seedlings
grown in plug trays in a commercial
nursery.

Nursery treatments against Fusarium wilt of tomato
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Optimize the use of biocontrol products based on Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma
asperellum + T. gamsii (AGRO)
Results: efficacy of four nursery treatments with BCAs in the lettuce – F. oxysporum
lactucae pathosystems under naturally infested soil in plastic tunnels.

f.sp.

Optimize the use of biocontrol products based on Bacillus subtilis and
Trichoderma asperellum + T. gamsii
Results: Efficacy of BCA’s nursery treatments in the pathosystems F. oxysporum f.sp. lactucae (FOL)lettuce (cvs. Novelski and Volare) under different type of soils and conditions. Data are expressed as
disease reduction compared to the untreated control.

Optimize the use of biocontrol products based on Bacillus subtilis and
Trichoderma asperellum + T. gamsii
Results: to evaluate the effect of BCAs treatments on pathogens (FOL and FOLy) and on the total microbial
biomass in rhizosphere and bulk soil and in terms of abundance (qPCR).

.

Discussion and perspective for IPM
• The application of commercially available BCAs (Bacillus subtilis and
Trichoderma gamsii+T.asperellum) in nursery significantly reduced lettuce
and tomato Fusarium wilts up to 50% in commercial conditions and they
should be combined with genetic control measures.
• The application of different BCAs reduced FOL and Foly abundance at the
rhizosphere level compared to the untreated control.

• The BCAs introduced into the soil system favoured the resident microbial
populations through positive interactions.

Evaluation of varietal resistance of leafy vegetables
against seed transmitted soil-borne pathogens

Susceptibility of lettuce and wild rocket cultivars to Fusarium wilt agents. (AGRO)
Objective To test varietal resistance against different races of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lactucae.
Number of cultivars belonging to different types with
a partially resistant reaction to FOL races
Race 4 isolate

Race 1 isolate

Lettuce Race 1type
Italy
Batavian
green
7
Batavian red
6
Romaine
5
Butterhead
2
loosleaf
green
6
loosleaf red
0
Tot. N.
31
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Race 2 Race 3

Race 4

6
5
3
0
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9
2
1

3
6
1
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1
3
1
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1
3
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4
4
34

2
0
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1
11

The susceptibility of 12 cultivars to races 1, 3 and 4 is unclear varing from a Partially Resistant to
Susceptible reaction.
Nine out of 18 new tested cultivars are partially resistant to Race 1, while only one was found to be
resistant to Race 4 isolates. Differences were observed between the trials using isolates belonging to
Races 1, 3 and 4.

Susceptibility of lettuce and wild rocket cultivars to Fusarium wilt agents. (AGRO)
Objective To test varietal resistance against different of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lactucae isolates from France.

Most of the French isolates were similar in their pathogenicity to the reference isolate of Race 1.

Cultural practices and community ecology-based
approaches for reducing pesticide applications

Effect of tri-trophic interactions mediated by plant system response (INRA Sophia)
•
•

Arthropods and plants are related to each other by complex relations
Relations between pests mediated by the plants is quite unkown but could be used to minimize pest
pressure on crops

Objective
Study the effect of the presence of different type of pest on other organisms through plant mediated
defense pathways : assess the effect of the presence of nematodes on the growth of pathogen and sap
feeder

Material and method

Nematode

Aphid
d1

Oidium

d10

Spodoptera
exigua
d30
d20

Pests attacked in sequence

Effect of tri-trophic interactions mediated by plant system response (INRA Sophia)
Results
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Number of aphids regarding the different tomato crop
infestations.

Multiple
infestation with
pre-infestation
with nematodes
and Oidium
reduces aphid
development.

Discussion and perspective for IPM
•
•
•

Understanding the relations between different organisms in cropping system is
necessary to reduce pest pressure.
The relations between pests could be used to reduce their negative effect on tomato
crops.
More research is needed to understand how these results could be used in an applied
way.

Evaluation of compost for controlling soil-borne pathogens (ANT)
•
•
•

Compost results from microbial decomposition of organic matter, such as recycled plant
waste, biosolids or other organic material, under aerobic conditions.
Compost can be easily found on the market and also direcly produced on farm.
Compost is rich in organic matter, plant nutrients and microorganisms.

Objective
• Evaluating and improving management of soil-borne pathogens
with compost.
Material and method
• Several batches of compost were produced, using different organic materials (including
crop residues) and methods.
• The efficacy of compost to control soil-borne pathogens was evaluated against Fusarium
oxysporum f. sp. lactucae on lettuce, Phytophthora nicotianae and Fusarium oxysporum f.
sp. lycopersici on tomato.

Evaluation of compost for controlling soil-borne pathogens (ANT)
Results
Relative abundance of fungi
in 4 composts (26s gene
sequencing)

Significant Fusarium wilt of lettuce
reduction by compost
ANT-V10

ANT4 and ANT6 at 1%, ANT7 at
10% v/v were effective against
Phytophthora
nicotianae
on
tomato
Effect of ANT’s compost on the
control of F. oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici on tomato

ANT-VTW

ANT-V20

ANT-M

Optimize the use of compost, biofertilizer and potassium phosphite against
selected Fusarium wilt agents (ANT +AGRO)
Objective: I) Test under naturally infested soil with lettuce and tomato Fusarium wilt.

Efficacy of Compost and K-phosphite treatments agains FOL and FOLy as disease reduction compared to
the untreated control

•

Compost treatments in practice at the early stages of cultivation may serve to provide long-term
protection of tomato and lettuce.

•

Potassium phosphite and compost provided a consistent wilt reduction in all the tested
conditions.

Objective: II) Effect of compost on the pathogens (FOL and FOLy) and on the total microbial biomass
in rhizosphere and bulk soil and in terms of abundance (qPCR).
Effect of compost on the pathogens (FOL and FOLy) and on the total microbial biomass in rhizosphere and bulk soil
and in terms of abundance (qPCR)
Abundance of FOL and funtional genes in lettuce-FOL pathosystem

•
•

Abundance of FOLy after compost treatments and funtional gene.

The application of compost significantly reduced wilting by suppressing FOL and Foly abundance
compared to the untreated control.
Compost introduced into the soil system may have favored the resident microbial populations through
positive interactions and with a possible effect on disease suppression.

Optimize the use of compost, biofertilizer and potassium
phosphite against selected Fusarium wilt agents (ANT +AGRO)
Discussion and perspective for IPM
• High quality compost (mature and stable, with the presence of beneficial
microorganisms) can successfully be used to control soil-borne pathogens, in
particular Fusarium wilt, on potted plants and in open field.
• On farm composting is a good strategy to increase soil fertility and health.
• IPM strategies for soil-borne diseases should include the application of
compost, also combined with other methods.

Optimise modelling approaches to rationalize
pesticide use

EUCLID_DSS – Decision Support System to rationalize pesticide use
INRA-PACA Community Ecology in Agroecosystems team

Introduction
•
•

One objective of the EUCLID program is to propose existing or innovative integrated pest
management strategies for the bio-control community stakeholders.
EUCLID_DSS was developed to promote the use and the share of some strategies.

Objective
Telematic help for farmers or advisors in decision making according to IPM strategies by sharing
protocols describing decision rules and sampling methods.

Material and method
•
•
•

Web service to consult IPM strategies and/or downloadable application to set-up
customized decision rules and sampling methods.
Sampling Tools for pest monitoring and archiving the cropping history.
Free licenced software powered by Linux and Oracle technology.

https://isaceaweb.sophia.inra.fr/euclid_dss
EUCLID – final conference, 12th September 2019

INRA PACA Contribution: R. BOLL, R. Brun, E. Thomine, N. Desneux

EUCLID_DSS – Decision Support System to rationalize pesticide use
INRA-PACA Community Ecology in Agroecosystems

Results
Development of a double approach of the Decision Support System based on a generic
design in order to be applied for any crop and any kind of monitoring
https://isaceaweb.sophia.inra.fr/euclid_dss

•
•
•

Relaunch surveys to develop the tools and share a maximum of IPM strategies (priority)
Demonstration in cropping system and help users to start using the tool
Encourage DSS administration in order to ensure its long lasting and development

EUCLID – final conference, 12th September 2019

INRA PACA Contribution: R. BOLL, R. Brun, E. Thomine, N. Desneux

Development and validation of DOSA3D system in grapevines for adjusting the
dose of pesticides (Universitat de Lleida)
There are about 3.2 Mha of vineyards in EU, mainly in the South, for which several
pesticides are registered (Reg. EC 1107/2009). A relevant number of chemicals are
sprayed every season in vineyards to control arthropod pests and diseases.
Objectives of the DOSA3D system are:
• (a) to prevent overdosing and contamination by pesticides to minimize their human and
environmental risks, (b) to reduce grape production costs.
Material and method
DOSA3D establishes the optimal chemical dosage based on
• the spray volume according to canopy dimension,
• the growing stage
• the efficiency of the spraying equipment.
➢ DOSA3D is being validated in commercial grape orchards (2017-19)
➢ Demonstration fields in Spain (Catalonia and Castilla la Mancha)
➢ Targets: Mites, powdery & downy mildews

Recycling tunnel
Efficiency = 85-90%
200 L ha-1

Development and validation of DOSA3D system in grapevines for adjusting the
dose of pesticides (Universitat de Lleida)
Results
DOSA3D achieved dose reductions of 20-30% in vineyards and still higher at the early
growth stages.
Introduction of advanced technologies
• remote images for differential space dosing,
• the test of equipment for very high efficiency (recycling tunnel)
• drift reduction technologies to minimize pesticide side effects.
Harmonisation of doses sprayed in grape orchards
Reduction of pesticide use (2009/128/EC)
+ compatibility with natural enemies in orchards
➢ DOSA3D

is

operating

www.dosa3d.cat/en

in
&

for Android platforms
➢ In Catalan, Spanish and English
and soon in French, Italian and
Chinese

Thank you for the attention!

